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Subject: Farm Diesel Ingins. Small farmer input 
From: "Fadhl, Jon (lvfED US)" <jon.fadhl@siemens.com> 
D.ate: Mon. B ~ov 2006 11 :21:54 -0500 
To: bcook@arb.ca.gov 

Please add my comments for input to the public hearing set November 16/17 on in'."use stationary diesel 
agricultural engines. 

As a small farmer located in Dixon CA I am finding it hard to understand what the ARB is doing. Owning 
a 40 acre farm and using small gas and Diesel power to operate my farming operation I find the actions of 
the ARB unfriendly. II have requested assistance to replace my old smoky diesel engine however it is to 
small to qualify for any programs. My motor is 30 hp, I need a 50hp to qualify for any replaoernent 
programs. 11 need my Diesel engine to support my 3 phase irrigation pump. I have found to tep!ace 
my Diesel' motor is over $25K. I have found to convert to all electric (PG&E) will cost $60K. I earn less 
than S15k. net from my farm .. Now do the math. You will find I, along with other farmers in order to be 
viable I have to buy the very used and polution generating engines (possibly out of state no less). I am 
finding that public healing over 2 hours from rne is wrong. I find it offensive that the public hearing is in 
metropolitan San Francisco. SF ls a very Liberal oommunity and I live in a conservative country 
community. Will my words as a farmer affected by this proposed regulations be heard. I am 1.Jnable to 
attend so please add my email as my voice to the public hearing as my input against further oppression of 
a farmer trying to make a living .. 

Jon Fadhl 
Jovia Farms 
8320 King road 
Dixon CA 
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Technical Trarner 

4040 Nelson Ave 

COnoord, CA 
94520 

K 925.246.8251 

Fax 925.602.8042 
E-mail: Jon.Fadhl@Sieme,ns_com 

------------------------------- ------ ---- -- -- ----

TI1js message and any included attachments are from Siemens Medical Solutions 
and are intended only for the addressee(s). 
Th.e infonnation contained herein may indude trade secrets or privileged or 
othernise confidential infom1ation_ Unauthorized review, forwarding, printing, 
copying, distributing, or using such information is strictly prohibited and may 
be unlawful. If you received this message in enor, or hav,e reason to believe 
you are not authorized to receive it~ please promptly delete th.is message and 
notify the sender by e-mail with a copy to Central.SecurityOffice@siemens.c-0m 
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